Dear Vermilion County Residents:

The people of Vermilion County can well be proud of our county’s history and tradition. The County Clerk’s Office is privileged to publish this Reference Book, which describes our county government and the services it provides.

The Reference Book is a collaborative effort between our office and the many entities listed in it. We sincerely appreciate the help of everyone involved, we ask that you please notify us of any updates that may become necessary via telephone at (217) 554-1900 or via email at ccvital2@vercountyil.gov.

Vermilion County Clerk’s Office – Staff Listing

Cathy Jenkins, Vermilion County Clerk
Robyn Heffern – Chief Deputy/Tax Extension Manager
Carrie Wilson – Supervisor of Elections
Vickie Parker – Vital Records Manager
Rhonda Johnson – Records Coordinator
Marilin McCray – Executive Assistant
Morgan Astell – Administrative Assistant

Updated December 7, 2022
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Vermilion County, Illinois

Vermilion County was established January 18th, 1826, and at one time covered a great deal of territory, stretching nearly to Kankakee and Peoria. At present, it comprises 898 square miles. Danville is the county seat.

The early history of Vermilion County revolves around the Kickapoo, Miami and Piankashaw Indian nations. Once pioneers came into the area, discovery and exploitation of the salt springs began. Indian paths were soon turned into roads and Vermilion County started its rich agricultural climb.

Farmers turned the rich, black soil to produce food and also raised cattle and hogs. Sidell and Collison are named after two of these first settlers. In the mid-nineteenth century, coal became king of the economy.

The county was influenced by the Winnebago Wars, the Civil War, WWI, and WWII. Many of our residents served in the Korean, Vietnam, and Persian Gulf conflicts, as well as more recent military actions. Our heroes are numerous and have merited many decorations for valor and bravery.

Vermilion County is served by a number of rail routes, as well as an Interstate Highway and an airport.

A National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers was established in 1897. It is now a general medical unit of the Veterans Administration. The hospital was originally located on 400 acres of ground adjoining Danville. In September of 1966, Danville Junior College was granted a portion of this land and now occupies 65.5 acres. The college is known as Danville Area Community College.

Kickapoo State Park offers overnight camping, picnicking, and fishing from large ponds that were left by strip-mining. Also located in Vermilion County are four beautiful county parks: Forest Glen Preserve, located five miles northeast of Georgetown, Kennekuk Cove, located seven miles northwest of Danville, Lake Vermilion County Park, and Heron Park, located off West Newell Road.
VERMILION COUNTY POPULATION
74,188 Based on the 2020 Census

Census of Vermilion County Townships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>3,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>.895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin</td>
<td>3,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>27,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td>1,459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>7,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>5,604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendree</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlefork</td>
<td>1,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell</td>
<td>13,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>3,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>1,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidell</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Ross</td>
<td>1,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>1,001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Census of Vermilion County Municipalities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allerton</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin</td>
<td>1,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>29,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fithian</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>3,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopeston</td>
<td>4,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>1,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac</td>
<td>.689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Farm</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossville</td>
<td>1,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidell</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton</td>
<td>2,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>3,167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vermilion County Taxing Bodies

1  County
1  Conservation District
19  Townships
3  Cities
18  Villages
17  Fire Districts
5  Library Districts
2  Sanitary Districts
5  Multi-Township Assessors
7  Special Service Areas
1  Park District
1  Airport Authority
2  Water Authorities
4  Cemetery Districts
12  Unit School Districts
2  Grade School Districts
2  High School Districts
2  Community College Districts

Taxpayer Information

- A total of 104 taxing bodies.
- Includes approximately 45 drainage districts which currently levy, out of a total 59 districts.
Legislators need your help!

With thousands of separate pieces of legislation to consider every year, legislators in Springfield and Washington need the opinions, advice, and specialized knowledge of their constituents to guide them. It is impossible for any legislator to have detailed knowledge of the technicalities of every bill on which he or she must vote. This means that legislators welcome your letters and emails, even if you oppose a bill, because you are providing them with the knowledge, they need to make a decision.

How to Write your Legislator

The first essential ingredient of an effective letter to a legislator is a specific reference to the particular bill in which you are interested. Refer to the bill by its official designations, such as H.B. 478 (for House Bills) or S.B. 478 (for Senate Bills). To find a bill number that is being considered in the Illinois General Assembly, go to www.ilga.gov. For federal legislation, go to www.house.gov or www.senate.gov.

The second most important element is a brief description of the bill’s provisions of concern to you, and an explanation of the effect these provisions will have. This informs the legislator of your interest in the bill, and clarifies the practical effect of the legislation as you see it.

The third element of an effective letter is your advice to your legislator as to how, in your opinion, he or she should cast their vote.

How to Address the Letter

State Senators and State Representatives receive correspondence from their constituents at either their district or Springfield offices. Both addresses are listed in this directory. It is usually better to address them to Springfield when the Legislature is in session.

Since Congress is in session for a longer period than the Illinois General Assembly, U.S. Senators and U.S. Representatives receive most of their legislative correspondence at Washington D.C.

Sample Salutation for a State Senator Sample for a U.S. Senator

Senator John Doe
Senate Post Office
State Capitol
Springfield, IL 62706
Dear Senator Doe:

The Honorable (Full Name)
U.S. Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Sir (or Madam):

Sample Salutation for a State Representative and for a U.S. Congressman

Representative John Doe
House Post Office
State Capitol
Springfield, IL 62706
Dear Representative Doe:

The Honorable (Full Name)
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Sir (or Madam):
National Government

President ....................................................................................................................... Joe Biden
Vice-President ....................................................................................................... Kamala Harris
Secretary of State .............................................................................................. Antony Blinken
Secretary of the Treasury .................................................................................. Janet Yellen
Secretary of Defense ............................................................................................ Lloyd Austin
Attorney General .................................................................................................. Merrick Garland
Secretary of the Interior ....................................................................................... Deb Haaland
Secretary of Agriculture ....................................................................................... Tom Vilsack
Secretary of Commerce ....................................................................................... Gina Raimondo
Secretary of Labor ................................................................................................ Marty Walsh
Secretary of Health/Human Services ................................................................. Xavier Becerra
Secretary of Housing/Urban Development .......................................................... Marcia Fudge
Secretary of Transportation ................................................................................... Pete Buttigieg
Secretary of Energy ............................................................................................... Jennifer Granholm
Secretary of Education ........................................................................................ Miguel Cardona
Veterans Affairs ................................................................................................. Denis McDonough
Homeland Security ............................................................................................... Alejandro Mayorkas

White House, Washington, D.C. 20500
(202) 456-1414

To reach any U.S. Government Office:
(Toll-free in Illinois)
Federal Information Center .......... (800) 688-9889
United States Senators

(Represent the entire State of Illinois)

Dick Durbin
711 Hart Senate Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2152
Fax: (202) 228-0400
Springfield Office:
525 South 8th Street
Springfield, IL 62703
(217) 492-4062
Fax: (217) 492-4382

Tammy Duckworth
524 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2854
Fax: (202) 228-4611
Chicago Office:
230 S. Dearborn Street, Suite 3900
Chicago, IL. 60604
(312) 886-3506
Fax: (312) 886-2117
United States Congressmen

2nd Congressional District

Following the 2020 redistricting, the district will still encompass the south suburbs’s of Chicago, eastern Will County, most of Kankakee County, and Chicago’s far southeast side. Additionally, it now takes in Iroquois County; most of Ford, and Vermilion; eastern Livingston County including half of Pontiac; and the portion of Champaign County north of County Road 3000 N.

Robin Kelly
Danville Office:
201 N. Vermilion St., Suite 325
Danville, IL. 61832
(217) 703-6100
Fax: (217) 446-0670

Main Office:
1529 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5271
Fax: (202) 225-5880

15th Congressional District

As of the 2020 redistricting, this district will shift from covering southeastern Illinois to encompassing the majority of Central Illinois. The district takes in Calhoun, Jersey, Greene, Pike, Scott, Morgan, Cass, Brown, Adams, Schuyler, Menard, Mason, Hancock, Henderson, Logan, DeWitt, Edgar, Douglas, Moultrie, Shelby, Christian, Montgomery, Fayette, and Bond Counties; most of Madison, Macon, Champaign, and Warren Counties; half of Sangamon, Piatt, and Coles Counties; and part of Vermilion County.

Mary Miller
Main Office:
1529 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5271
Fax: (202) 225-5880
Illinois State Government

Governor ................................................................. J.B. Pritzker
Lieutenant Governor ............................................. Juliana Stratton
Secretary of State .................................................. Alexi Giannoulias
Attorney General .................................................... Kwame Raoul
Comptroller ............................................................ Susana A. Mendoza
State Treasurer ..................................................... Michael W. Frerichs

State Capitol Building
Springfield, IL. 62706
Central Telephone (217) 782-2000

Illinois General Assembly—www.legis.state.il.us
President of the Senate .......................... Don Harmon
Speaker of the House ....................... Chris Welch

House of Representatives
State House, Springfield, IL. 62706
Central Telephone (217) 782-2000

Illinois Municipal League
500 E. Capital Ave
Springfield, IL 62701
217/525-1220
www.iml.org

State Information:
Legislative Reference Bureau
112 State Capitol Bldg, Springfield, IL. 62706
(217) 782-6625/ Index Division (217) 782-7017

Attorney General .......................................................... (800) 243-0618
Consumer Fraud Hotline (Springfield) ........................................... (800) 243-0618
Secretary of State ........................................................................ (800) 252-8980
Lieutenant Governor .................................................................... (800) 252-6566
Department of Labor ....................................................................... (800) 654-4620
Or ..................................................................................................... (217) 782-1710
Department of Insurance (complaints) ............................................. (217) 782-4515
Illinois Insurance Hotline (questions) .............................................. (800) 444-3338
Department of Revenue, Taxpayer Info ........................................ (800) 732-8866
Regional Office, Urbana ............................................................... (217) 333-5740
Federal Office Information: IL Fed Directory ................................ (800) 366-2998
E Central IL Area Agency on Aging ................................................ (800) 322-0484
Central IL Better Business Bureau ................................................ (309) 688-3741
Illinois State Senators

51st Legislative District,
4-year term

Includes all of Douglas, Piatt, DeWitt, Moultrie, and Shelby counties, and Vermilion County Townships of Sidell, Vance, and part of Jamaica, plus parts of Edgar, Champaign, McLean, and Macon counties.

Chapin Rose (R)
District Office:  Springfield Office:
510 S. Staley Rd., Suite D M-103F State House
Champaign, IL. 61822 Springfield, IL. 62706
Phone (217) 607-1853 Phone (217) 558-1006
Fax (217) 607-5471 Fax (217) 782-9586

52nd Legislative District,
4-year term

Includes the Vermilion County Townships of Carroll, Catlin, Danville, Elwood, Georgetown, Love, McKendree, Oakwood, Pilot, and portions of Blount, Jamaica, Newell, plus part of Champaign County.

Scott Bennett (D)
Capital Office: Danville Office:
218B Capital Building 201 N. Vermilion St. Suite 323
Springfield, IL 62706 Danville, IL 61832
(217) 782-2507 (217) 442-5252
www.senatorbennett.com

Champaign Office:
45 E. University Suite 206
Champaign, IL 61820
(217) 355-5252

Illinois Senate, State House, Springfield 62706
Central Telephone (217) 782-2000
53rd Legislative District,  
4-year term

Includes Vermilion County townships of Butler, Grant, Ross, Middlefork, Ross & South Ross, all of Newell 2, and parts of Blount 2, Newell 1, 3 & 4, and Pilot, plus portions of Ford, Iroquois, Livingston, LaSalle, Tazewell, Woodford and McLean Counties.

Jason Barickman (R)  
District Office:  
3004 G.E. Road Suite 1B  
Bloomington, IL. 61704  
Phone (309) 661-2788  
Fax (815) 768-2653  

Springfield Office:  
309L Capitol Building  
Springfield, IL. 62706  
Phone (217) 782-6597

102nd Representative District,  
2-year term

Includes all of Moultrie, Shelby, Douglas counties, and portions of Macon, Champaign, Vermilion (portion of Jamaica and all of Sidell and Vance Townships), and Edgar county.

Brad Halbrook (R)  
District Office:  
203 N. Cedar Street  
Shelbyville, IL. 62565  
Phone (217) 607-5104

Springfield Office:  
204-N, Stratton Bldg  
Springfield, IL. 62706  
Phone (217) 782-8398
104th Representative District,
2-year term

Includes the Vermilion County townships of Carroll, Catlin, Danville, Elwood, Georgetown, Love, McKendree, Oakwood, Blount 1, and portions of Blount 2, Jamaica, Newell 1, 3 & 4, and Pilot, plus part of Champaign County.

Michael Marron (R)
District Office:    Springfield Office:
3821 N Vermilion, Ste 5    208- N. Stratton Building
Danville, IL. 61832    Springfield, IL. 62706
Phone (217) 477-0104    Phone (217) 782-4811
Fax (217) 477-0102

106th Representative District,
2-year term

Includes Vermilion County townships of Butler, Grant, Middlefork, Ross & South Ross, all of Newell 2, and portions of Blount 2, Newell 1, 3 & 4, and Pilot, plus all of Ford County and portions of Iroquois, Livingston, and McLean Counties.

Tom Bennett (R)
Watseka Office:    Pontiac Office:
342 Walnut St.    311 N Mill St, Ste 2
Watseka, IL. 60970    Pontiac, IL 61764
Phone (815) 432-0106    Phone (815) 844-9179
staterepbennett@gmail.com
Vermilion County, Illinois

- Established January 18th, 1826
- Compromises 898 Square Miles
- Voted Township Organization in 1851
- County Seat—Danville
Vermilion County operates under the township form of county government. The governing body is the County Board. As the legislative element, the County Board is responsible for adopting all ordinances for the governance of Vermilion County, establishing budgets for the several county funds as well as levying taxes therefore, and setting policies, rules and regulations for the management of county operations.

Vermilion County is apportioned into nine (9) County Board districts. Members are elected for four-year terms. At least one member is elected in each district every two years. However, all twenty-seven (27) members are elected at the November General Election in the second year following the decennial census.

The County Board meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. on the 2nd floor of the Vermilion County Administration Building. If the second Tuesday of the month falls on a county-approved holiday, the meeting will be held the next day, Wednesday, at 6:00 p.m. If the second Tuesday falls on an election day, the meeting will be held the following Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. The public is welcome to attend.

The County Board has nine standing committees which meet regularly. These meetings are also open to the public.

Officers of the County Board are its Chairman and Vice-Chairman. They are elected by the County Board members for a two-year term at an organizational meeting in December following the General Election in November.

Vermilion County Board Office
2nd Floor, Suite 218A
Vermilion County Administration Building
201 N. Vermilion St.
Danville, IL. 61832
(217) 554-6000
Description of Territory Compromising County Board Districts
(Revised according to redistricting in December 2021/January 2022)

**District No. 1**
All of Butler, Grant, and Ross Townships, and part of Middlefork Township that used to be known as Middlefork 2 including all of the villages of Rankin, Rossville, and Henning, and all of the city of Hoopeston; an area that encompasses a population of 8,298.

**District No. 2**
The part of Middlefork Township that used to be known as election precinct Middlefork 1, all of Pilot Township, Blount Township, South Ross Township, and election precincts 1 and 2 of Oakwood Township, election precinct 2 of Newell Township including the villages of Potomac, Alvin, Bismarck, Muncie, and Oakwood; an area which encompasses a population of 8,235.

**District No. 3**
All of Carroll, Catlin, Elwood, Jamaica, Love, Sidell, and Vance Townships, and part of election precinct 5 of Oakwood Township, including all of the villages of Catlin, Allerton, Sidell, Fithian, Indianola, Fairmount, and Ridge Farm; an area which encompasses a population of 8,228.

**District No. 4**
All of Georgetown and McKendree Townships, including all of the City of Georgetown; and those portions of the villages of Westville and Belgium that lie within Georgetown Township; an area which encompasses a population of 8,209.

**District No. 5**
All of election precincts 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8 of Danville Township, including the village of Tilton and those portions of the villages of Westville and Belgium that lie within Danville Township, and election precinct 21 in the City of Danville. This area encompasses a population of 8,211.

**District No. 6**
All of election precincts 1 and 3 of Newell Township and election precincts 1, 6, 7, 16, 17, 18, 27, and 33 in the City of Danville. This area encompasses a population of 8,186.

**District No. 7**
All of election precincts 6, 7, and 13 of Danville Townships, including the community of Hillery, and election precincts 3, 15, 20, 29, 31, and 32 within the City of Danville. This area encompasses a population of 8,219.

**District No. 8**
Part of election precinct number 1 in Newell Township, and City of Danville election precincts 2, 4, 8, 10, 14, 23, 24, 28. This area encompasses a population of 8,302.

**District No. 9**
Election precincts 11, 13, 19, 22, 25, 26 in the City of Danville, encompassing a population of 8,300.
## County Board Members

### District No. 1
Larry Baughn (Chairman)  
715 N. Market St.  
Hoopeston, IL 60942  
217-554-6000  
*lbbaugh@vercounty.org*

Todd Johnson  
36939 N. 1350 East Rd.  
Hoopeston, IL 60942  
217-497-8443  
*tjohnson@vercounty.org*

Joel Bird  
702 W. Washington  
Hoopeston, IL 60942  
217-304-1969  
*joe.bird@vercounty.org*

### District No. 2
Daniel Wright  
14 W. South St.  
Bismarck, IL 61814  
217-474-0856  
*Dan.wright@vercounty.org*

Kevin Green  
17938 N. 680 E. Rd.  
Fithian, IL 61844  
217-778-4030  
*kgreen@vercounty.org*

Steve Miller  
1127 Lakeridge Rd.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-446-5500  
*smiller@vercounty.org*

### District No. 3
Shelley McLain  
110 W. Flemin St, P.O. Box 1001  
Catlin, IL. 61817  
217-799-7675  
*jeakle@vercounty.org*

Britny Hoag  
9408 N. 680 East Rd.  
Sidell, IL 61876  
217-508-9117  
*bhoag@vercounty.org*

Joseph Eakle  
4520 North 600 East Rd  
Westville, IL. 61883  
217-267-7332  
*smclain@vercounty.org*

### District No. 4
Robert Mitch Weaver  
309 W 7th St  
Georgetown, IL. 61846  
217-601-3722  
*mitch.weaver@vercounty.org*

Marla Mackiewicz  
144 Adams St  
Westville, IL 61883  
217-799-8038  
*marla.mackiewicz@vercounty.org*

Timothy A. McFadden  
119 N. West St.  
Westville, IL. 61883  
217-260-3732  
*tmcfadden@vercounty.org*

### District No. 5
Philip G. Jackson  
13897 Markin Rd.  
Danville, IL. 61832  
217-443-3655  
*pjackson@vercounty.org*

Crisi Walls  
3150 Maple Ln  
Danville, IL. 61832  
217-304-0610  
*crisi.walls@vercounty.org*

William “Billy” Ryan  
2306 Atwood Ct.  
Danville, IL. 61832  
217-260-3732  
*wryan@vercounty.org*

### District No. 6
Thomas Morse III  
311 Poland Rd.  
Danville, IL. 61834  
217-443-3655  
*tmorse@vercounty.org*

Mark Steinbaugh  
23 Woodlandhills  
Bismarck, IL 61814  
217-759-7753  
*msteinbaugh@vercounty.org*

Gregory ShepardT  
4136 Canterbury Ct.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-597-2590, or 217-442-5086  
*gshepard@vercounty.org*

### District No. 7
Craig Golden (Vice Chairman)  
1210 Sheridan St.  
Danville, IL. 61832  
443-4116, or 304-8217  
*cgolden@vercounty.org*

Robert E. McIntire  
1404 Rivercrest  
Danville, IL 61832  
509 Warrington Ave.  
217-442-5086  
*jhawker@vercounty.org*

Christine (Chris) Lamar  
509 Warrington Ave.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-474-7621  
*rbloyd@vercounty.org*

### District No. 8
Phearn Butler  
703 N. Kimball St.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-442-6997  
*pbutler@vercounty.org*

Jerry Hawker  
207 Payne  
Danville, IL. 61832  
217-474-8287  
*jhawker@vercounty.org*

Robert Boyd  
2 E. Main St., Suite 45  
Danville, IL. 61832  
217-597-2590, or 217-442-5086  
*rboyd@vercounty.org*

### District No. 9
Nancy O’Kane  
111 Cronkhite  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-260-1230  
*n.okane@comcast.net*

Becky Stark  
7 Oaklawn Ct.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-474-7466  
*beckystark@vercounty.org*

Bruce Stark  
7 Oaklawn Ct.  
Danville, IL 61832  
217-474-7621  
*bstark@vercounty.org*
COUNTY BOARD COMMITTEES

Committee on Committees
Chairman Baughn, Vice Chairman Miller, Hawker, Eakle, Mr. Stark

Executive and Legislation
Chairman Baughn, Vice Chairman Miller, Eakle, Hawker, Steinbaugh, O’Kane

Finance and Personnel
Chairman Miller, Vice Chairman Hawker, Golden, Mr. Stark, Eakle, Mclain, Johnson, O’Kane

Health and Education
Chairman Hawker, Vice Chairman McIntire, Green, Jackson, Lamar, McFadden, Butler

Judicial and Rules
Chairman Bird, Vice Chairman McIntire, Mackiewicz, Hoag, Morse, Shepard, Mrs. Stark

Property
Chairman Green, Vice Chairman Walls, Hoag, Johnson, Ryan, Steinbaugh, Shepard, Mrs. Stark

Public Safety
Chairman Golden, Vice Chairman Walls, Wright, Weaver, Shepard, Mr. Stark, Mrs. Stark

Tax and Election
Chairman Morse, Vice Chairman Bird, Hawker, McIntire, Lamar, Jackson, Mr. Stark

Technology
Chairman Walls, Vice Chairman Johnson, Ryan, Shepard, McIntire, Mackiewicz, Butler

Transportation
Chairman Eakle, Vice Chairman Green, Weaver, Wright, Golden, Steinbaugh, Boyd
Vermilion County Clerk

The County Clerk’s office has four major functions: (1) Clerk of the County Board and keeper of the county records; (2) chief election authority for the county; (3) keeper of vital records, including birth, death and marriage and civil union records; and (4) person responsible for computing tax rates and for the redemption of delinquent taxes.

By law the County Clerk also files the commissions for notaries public, files assumed names for businesses, issues marriage and civil union licenses, and statements of economic interest.

The County Clerk’s office is the depository for vital records for Vermilion County residents. The office has on file birth certificates dating from 1858 and death certificates from 1877. The Clerk’s office also has issued marriage licenses since the founding of the county in 1826.

The County Clerk is responsible for election administration and voter registration for all governmental units in the county except within the city limits of Danville. The implementation of the Help America Vote Act resulted in many changes in the electoral process, including new voting equipment. Opportunities for voting were expanded by new devices designed for voters with disabilities, and by Early and Grace Period voting.

The County Clerk also computes the tax rates of the various units of government based on the amount of money requested by each government and the amount of the assessed value within the district. Tax rates are set by dividing the levy (taxes requested by the district) by the assessed valuation; rate = levy/assessed value. From these rates individual tax bills are prepared by the County Collector (Treasurer).
Voter Information

Who May Vote
In order to vote in Illinois in any election almost all persons must be registered. If you reside within the city limits of Danville you may register with the Danville Election Commission; outside the city limits of Danville you may register with the County Clerk’s office. Many city, village and township offices also offer registration, as do many precinct committeemen.

Who May Register
Every United States citizen 18 years of age and older who has been a permanent resident of Illinois and of his or her election district at least 30 days preceding any election shall have the right to register.

Members of the armed forces (or spouse or dependent living with such member), or those who have been honorably discharged within 60 days prior to an election, need not be registered but must qualify in all other respects. They should register as soon as possible after they return to their voting precincts.

Once registered, a voter need not reregister unless a name change occurs. If a voter has moved, or his address has been changed, he must notify his election official.

Two pieces of identification, at least one of which shows a current address, are required for registration under Illinois law.

Mail-in voter registration is also an option. Forms are available from your election official or may be downloaded from the county’s website at www.vercounty.org

Where to Register
The offices of the County Clerk and the Danville Election Commission in the Vermilion County Administration Building are open Monday through Friday, except on county holidays. Extended hours are offered close to all elections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion County Clerk</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>(217) 554-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville Election Commission</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>(217) 554-1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A voter may also register with his or her precinct committeeperson, or with a deputy registrar. In addition, many townships, cities, and village clerks offer voter registration, as do both the Danville and Hoopeston Drivers License Facilities and a number of other agencies. Call your election official for more information. Special arrangements may be made to register disabled voters.

When to Register
Registration is closed during the 27 days prior to an election. Individuals who miss the deadline may register or transfer their registration at the office of the election authority under the guidelines of grace period registration.
How to Obtain a Vote by Mail Ballot or to Early Vote

A qualified voter who cannot vote in person on Election Day or prefers to vote early may request from the County Clerk or the Danville Election Commission an application for a vote by mail ballot or may come into the office to vote early.

The application must be filed with your election official not more than forty (40) days, or less than five (5) days before an election if the ballot is to be mailed.

If applied for in person, the application and ballot may be completed as late as one day before the election in the office of the election official.

Any member of the armed forces may obtain application forms from his or her military base, by writing or calling the election official or on-line at www.vercounty.org. In 2009, the M.O.V.E Act was passed to more easily enable voting for military and overseas voters. Information on M.O.V.E is available at http://www.fvap.gov.

In person Early Voting is available to any voter from 6 weeks until 1 day prior to an election. No reason for early voting is required; however, once a ballot is cast, it cannot be rescinded.
How to Obtain a Marriage License or Civil Union License in Vermilion County

To obtain a marriage or civil union license, both parties must appear at the Vermilion County Clerk’s Office in the Vermilion County Administration Building. With rare exception you must come together to apply for the license. We do offer an online application to start the process, but both parties still must appear to take an oath & review documentation. The County Clerk’s office is open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and is closed on all legal holidays.

Anyone obtaining a marriage or civil union license in Vermilion County may use the license only in Vermilion County. The license must be obtained at least one day prior to being used; it is void 60 days after its effective date.

The fee for a marriage license or civil union license is $50.00.

The age requirement for marriages and civil unions is 18. Parental consent for 16-17-year-olds wishing to be married must be given by both natural parents. In the case of divorced parents, both must still sign, regardless of which parent has legal custody. If one parent is deceased, a death certificate must be shown. No one, under any circumstances, may be married under the age of sixteen (16).

The marriage or civil union license must be returned to the County Clerk’s office within ten days after the date of the ceremony. If you wish to be joined by a judge, you must make arrangements by calling the Circuit Clerk’s office Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at (217) 554-7700.
County Offices Located:
Vermilion County Administration Building
201 North Vermilion St., Danville, IL 61832
County Website: www.vercounty.org

County Board Chairman .......................................................... Larry Baughn
Office (Second Floor) ................................................................ 554-6000

County Clerk ................................................................. Cathy Jenkins
(First Floor) ........................................................................ 554-1900
Births, Deaths and Marriages .................................................. 554-1913
County Resolutions & Ordinances ........................................... 554-1900
Voter Registration 554-1900
County Election Information ................................................. 554-1911
Budgets & Levies (for all taxing bodies) .................................... 554-1903
Sold Taxes 554-1900
Fax Number 554-1914

County Treasurer/Collector .................................................. Darren Duncan
(First Floor) ........................................................................ 554-6080

Supervisor of Assessments .................................................. Matthew Long
(Third Floor) ..................................................................... 554-1940

Board of Review ........................................ Robert Huffman
(Third Floor) ..................................................................... 554-1950

Recorder of Deeds .......................................................... Dave Stone
(First Floor) ..................................................................... 554-6040

County Auditor .......................................................... Erika Ramsey
(Second Floor) ................................................................ 554-6021

Danville Election Commission .............................................. Sandy Delhaye
(Basement) .................................................................... 554-1930

Emergency Management Agency (EMA) ......................... Russell Rudd, Director
(Basement) .................................................................... 443-6011
County Offices (VCAB) Cont’d

Information Services ................................................................. Karen Rudd, Director
(Basement) .......................................................................................... 443-6010

Merit Commission for Law Enforcement ........................................... 446-9690
(Third Floor, Courthouse, Room 310)

Main Street in Danville, looking east from public square, 1925

Vermilion County Administration Building - 2018
201 N. Vermillion St. Danville
Vermilion County Offices Located:
Vermilion County Courthouse
7 North Vermilion St., Danville, IL 61832
County Website: www.vercounty.org

5th Judicial Circuit
Honorable Tom O'Shaughnessy, Chief Judge

Vermilion County is part of the 5th Judicial Circuit, which consists of Vermilion, Clark, Coles, Cumberland, and Edgar Counties.

The Chief Judge is chosen by the elected judges of the Circuit Court. He or she serves at the pleasure of the judges, and not for a specified term. The Chief Judge’s function is primarily that of an administrator. It is his or her overall task to direct the smooth and orderly flow of cases from their commencement at the time of filing through their disposition.

Vermilion County has four elected Circuit Judges and three appointed Associate Circuit Judges.

The Chief Judge and the Presiding Judge also direct the cooperative efforts of the court system and court related services, including Adult and Juvenile Probation Departments, Jury Commission, and Public Defender’s Office. The judiciary cooperates with the offices of the Clerks of the Circuit Court, State’s Attorneys and Sheriffs throughout the judicial circuit.

Circuit Judges

Millard S. Everhart ............................................................................................................................................. Toledo
James R. Glenn ............................................................................................................................................ Charleston
Brien J. O’Brien ........................................................................................................................................... Charleston
Mitchell K. Shick ......................................................................................................................................... Charleston
Charles Hall............................................................................................................................................ Danville
Craig H. DeArmond ................................................................................................................................... Danville
Nancy S. Fahey ......................................................................................................................................... Danville
Thomas M. O’Shaughnessy...................................................................................................................... Danville
Tracy W. Resch .......................................................................................................................................... Marshall
Matthew L. Sullivan................................................................................................................................. Paris
Steven L. Garst .......................................................................................................................................... Paris
Jonathan T. Braden................................................................................................................................... Toledo

Associate Circuit Judges

Mark E. Bovard.............................................................................................................................................. Charleston
Derek J Girton ............................................................................................................................................... Danville
Mark S. Goodwin....................................................................................................................................... Danville
Karen E. Wall .............................................................................................................................................. Danville
Charles Mockbee IV ................................................................................................................................ Danville
David W. Lewis ........................................................................................................................................... Marshall/Paris

Vermilion County Judges’ Offices
Cindy Savalick, Court Administrator .......................................................................................................... 554-7830
Kristina Dixon, Jury Commission Coordinator .............................................................................................. 554-7865
Clerk of the Circuit Court..................................................Missy Quick
(First Floor) ........................................................................ 554-7701
Child Support ................................................................. 554-7720
Felony .................................................................................. 554-7705/554-7719
Law......................................................................................... 554-7721
Misdemeanor ...................................................................... 554-7714/554-7733
Probate ........................................................................ 554-7721/554-7734
Family.................................................................................. 554-7715
Traffic.................................................................................... 554-7704

State’s Attorney .................................................................... Jacqueline Lacy
(Second Floor) ...................................................................... 554-7750

Probation Department
Adult Division ......................................................................... 554-7900
Juvenile Division ...................................................................... 554-7900

Public Defender (Third Floor) ........................................... 554-7870

Vermilion County Jury Commission ..................................... 554-7865

Vermilion County Courthouse, founded 1826
7 N. Vermilion St., Danville
Vermilion County Offices in Other Locations

Regional Superintendent of Schools .......................................................... Aaron Hird
Health and Education Building, 200 S. College, Suite B Danville, 61832 ........................................ 431-2668

Sheriff ..............................................................................................W. Patrick Hartshorn
Public Safety Building, 2 E. South Street, Danville, 61832 ......................................................... 442-4080

Coroner ...........................................................................................Jane McFadden
123 N. Hazel St., Danville, 61832 .................................................................................. 554-6030

Buildings and Grounds ......................................................................Kyle Richards
123 N. Hazel St., Danville, 61832 .................................................................................. 554-1960

Vermilion Co. Board of Health ..................................................Carla DeAngelis, President
Health & Ed Bldg, 200 S. College, Danville, 61832 .............................................................. 431-2662

Highway Engineer ........................................................................Adrian Greenwell
2732 Batestown Road, Oakwood, 61858 ........................................................................ 431-6682

Vermilion Co. Mental Health 708 Board ........................................Jim Russell
Health & Ed Bldg, 200 S. College, Danville, 61832 ............................................................... 443-3500

Vermilion Co. Dept. of Animal Reg ........................................ Kasey Snyder, Assistant Director
14775 Catlin-Tilton Road, Danville, 61834-9703 ................................................................. 431-2660

Vermilion Co. Conservation District ....................................... Jamie Pasquale, Executive Director
Kennekuk County Park, 22296-A Henning Road, Danville, 61834 ........................................... 442-1691

Vermilion Co. Health Department ...........................................Administrator
Health & Ed Bldg, 200 S. College, Danville, 61832 .............................................................. 431-2662 ext:243
Other Public Agencies and Offices in Vermilion County

Vermilion Regional Airport Authority
22633 N. Bowman Ave, Ste #1, Danville, 61834 .......................................................... 442-4624

Vermilion Co. Unit, U of I Cooperative Extension Service
3164 N Vermilion St., Danville, 61832 ........................................................................ 442-8615

Vermilion County Emergency Telephone System Board (911)
Public Safety Building, 2 E. South Street, Danville, 61832 ........................................ 442-2275

Danville Area Convention and Visitor’s Bureau
100 W. Main St. (Civic Center), Danville, 61832 .......................................................... 442-2096

Vermilion Advantage
15 N. Walnut St., Danville, 61832 .............................................................................. 442-6201

East Central Community Action Program
56 N. Vermilion St., Danville, 61832 ............................................................................ 443-2705

CRIS Rural Mass Transit District
615 E. Voorhees St., Danville, 61832 .......................................................................... 443-2287

Illinois Department of Public Aid
220 South Bowman Ave., Danville, 61832 .................................................................. 442-4003

Social Security Administration
400 N. Vermilion St., Danville, 61832 ........................................................................ (866) 331-5394

Driver’s License Examiners (Secretary of State)
5 Southgate, Tilton, 61833 ......................................................................................... 442-1564
825 W. Elm, Hoopeston, 60942 .................................................................................. 283-6750

Vermilion Housing Authority
1607 Clyman Lane, Danville, 61832 ........................................................................... 443-0621

Vermilion County Soil and Water Conservation
1905-A U.S. Rte. 150, Danville, 61832 ................................................................. 442-8511 Ext 3

Danville Sanitary District
P.O. Box 724, Danville, 61832 .................................................................................... 442-3193

Danville Public Building Commission
2 East South St., Danville, 61832 ............................................................................... 443-0999

Rossville Park District
P.O. Box 42, Rossville, 60963 ..................................................................................... 504-1612

Westville-Belgium Sanitary District
120 E. Main St., Westville 61883 ............................................................................... 267-3131
Vermilion County Central Committees

DEMOCRAT PARTY CHAIRMAN..............................................................

Sandra Lawlyes
vermilioncodemocrats@gmail.com

REPUBLICAN PARTY CHAIRMAN...................................................... (C) 504-1893

Erika Briggs
Erika_Briggs18@aol.com
Fire Protection in Vermilion County

“Vermilion County has many years of tradition in fire service. The county has one fully paid department and the balance is volunteer departments. There are currently 3 municipal departments and 16 fire protection districts.

The Emergency Services Group of Vermilion County is very active in the organization known as I & I Firefighters’ Mutual Aid. This group has membership from Eastern Illinois and Western Indiana. It meets monthly at different locations to discuss current issues in emergency services. Members work together to improve their educational level and professional relations.

Vermilion County is fortunate to have talent and resources available to its residents, from trained personnel, apparatus, and equipment, to reliable water supplies and communications systems. We should be justly proud of the services provided.

The most impressive attribute of Vermilion County is that the people serving in the Emergency Services, Police, Fire, and Ambulance Departments are, in the majority, volunteering their time and talents, and are always striving to provide an even higher level of protection to the people of Vermilion County.

That’s what makes Vermilion County, Illinois such a special place to live.”

Submitted by: Tom McCoy  
Catlin Fire Protection District
Fire Districts

Allerton Fire Protection District ............................................................... Kevin George, Chief
Allerton, 61810 ............................................................................................... (Ennis) 288-9409
3199 N. 100 E. Rd., Allerton, 61810
Board Members: John Cutsinger  Damon Ennis  Gary Lahne

Bismarck Community Fire Protection District ......................................... Eric Johnson, Chief
17384 E. 2750 N. Rd., Bismarck, IL 61814 .................................................. Bus: 759-7373
Board Members: Tim Heinrichs  Chad Busick  Tom Darby  Don Evans  Bruce Johnson

Bluegrass Fire Protection District ............................................................ Gary Hawker, Chief
P.O. Box 260, Potomac 61865 ....................................................................... 495-0060
Board Members: Gary Hawker  Margaret Doran  Troy Jameson  Mike Nelson  Shawn Crull

Carroll Township Fire Protection District ................................................ Ron Hubbard, Chief
P.O. Box 229, Indianola 61850 ................................................................. Bus: 284-3301
Board Members: William Boyer  Tracey Kistler  Donald Scrogham

Catlin Fire Protection District ................................................................. Roger Lange, Chief
P.O. Box 977, Catlin 61817 ....................................................................... Bus: 427-5584
Board Members: Dave Jones  Cody Comrie  Fred Rinehart

Danville Fire Department ................................................................. Don McMasters, Chief
1111 North Griffin, Danville 61832 ............................................................... Bus: 431-2353

FMC Fire Protection District ................................................................. Phil Hoshauer, Chief
P.O. Box 37, Fithian 61844 ................................................................. Bus: 548-2261
Board Members: Scott O’Neill  Edward D. Bohlen  Charles Mabry

Georgetown Fire Protection District ...................................................... Jeff Bridgewater, Chief
211 S. Main St. Georgetown, 61846 ............................................................ Bus: 662-2869
Board Members: Edward Shirley  Doug Wadsworth  Rusty Berry  Lori Starwalt  Jeremy Hall

Homer Fire Protection District .............................................................. Don Happ, Chief
202 N. Main, Homer 61849 ................................................................. Bus: 896-2171
Board Members: Donald E. Patterson  Thomas Wakefield  Mike Johnson

Hoopeston Fire Department ................................................................. Joel Bird, Chief
301 W. Main, Hoopeston, IL 60942 .......................................................... Bus: 283-5196
Board Members: Troy Stevens  Joe Garrett

Kickapoo Fire Protection District .......................................................... Rory Lester, Acting Chief
21981 N. 1400 E. Rd., Danville 61834 .................................................. Bus: 442-2214
Board Members: Robert Mann  Randy Shuman  Jason Adams
Lynch Area Fire Prot. District ......................................................... Chuck Walls, Chief  
2315 Perrysville Rd., Danville 61834 ........................................... Bus: 446-7861  
**Board Members:** William A. Powell  John High Sr.  Sharon McMahon

Oakwood Fire Protection District ............................................... Jeremy Evans, Chief  
P.O. Box 57, Oakwood 61858 ..................................................... Bus: 354-4415  
**Board Members:** Terry Hume  Bruce Redman  Deidra Calberth

Ogden-Royal Fire Protection District ................................. Randy E. Thompisen, Chief  
P.O. Box 235, Ogden, 61859 ..................................................... 582-2009  
**Board Members:** James Vickers  Maurice Gorman  Rusty Smith  Gerald Sappenfield

Rankin Fire Protection District ............................................... Shane Diskin, Chief  
511 S. Main, P.O. Box 324 Rankin 60960 ................................... 304-1920  
**Board Members:** Skip Betka  Dana Alderson  Travis Johnson

Ridge Farm Fire Protection District ............................. Eric Haase, Chief  
P.O. Box 435, Ridge Farm 61870 ............................................. Bus: 247-2239  
**Board Members:** Gary Romoser  Ronnie Todd  Phillip Augustus

Rossville Area Fire Protection District ...................... Lloyd Smith, Chief  
RR 1, Rossville 60963 ............................................................. Bus: 283-8300  
**Board Members:** Walter “Dean” Grimes  Mark Willard  David Boyer  Eric Roberts  Clint Mc Cool

Sidell Fire and Rescue Department ............................ Terry Bates, Chief  
P.O. Box 391, Sidell 61876 ..................................................... Bus: 288-9251  
**Board Members:** Jerry Taylor  James Phebus  Bradley Prunkard

Tilton Fire Department .......................................................... Richard Austin, Chief  
121 West 5th Street, Tilton 61833 ............................................ Bus: 477-0801

Westville Area Fire Protection District .................... Robert Ellis, Chief  
119 W. Williams, Westville 61883 .......................................... Bus: 267-7360  
**Board Members:** Don McMasters  Mike Cummings  Michelle Ghibaudi  Matt Waclaw  Kaleb Pierce
Vermilion County Libraries

**Catlin Library District**
101 Mapleleaf Dr., Catlin 61817................................................................. Bus: 427-2550

**Danville Public Library**
319 N. Vermilion St., Danville 61832.......................................................... Bus: 477-5220
Reference Desk.......................................................................................... 477-5228

**Elwood Public Library**
Carnegie Library, 104 N. State Street, Ridge Farm 61870.......................... Bus: 247-2820

**Georgetown Public Library**
102 W. West, Georgetown 61846............................................................... Bus: 662-2164

**Hoopeston Public Library District**
110 N. 4th Street, Hoopeston 60942 ............................................................ Bus: 283-6711

**Oakwood Public Library District**
110 E. Finley, P.O. Box 99, Oakwood 61858............................................... Bus: 354-4777

**Potomac Library**
110 E. State Street, Potomac 61865.............................................................. Bus: 987-6457

**Sidell Library District**
101 E. Market St. P.O. Box 19, Sidell 61876-0019 ....................................... Bus: 288-9031

**Vance Township Library District**
107 Main Street, Fairmount 61841.............................................................. Bus: 733-2164

**Westville Public Library District**
233 S. State Street, Westville 61883 ............................................................ Bus: 267-3170
“Education is not preparation for life; education is life itself.”

The Red Oak School was erected in 1917 and named after the trees that surrounded the original building. In 1946, the attendance was a mere 9 pupils. The school house was relocated to Kennekuk County Park in 1989.

Regional Superintendent of Schools ......................... Aaron Hird, Superintendent  
200 S. College St. Suite B., Danville 61832 ................................................................. 431-2668

Danville Area Community College ........................... Dr. Stephen Nacco, President  
2000 E. Main St., Danville 61832 ................................................................................. 443-3222

Parkland College .................................................. Dr. Tom Ramage, President  
2400 W. Bradley, Champaign, 61821-1899 .................................................................. Bus: 351-2200

Armstrong–Ellis Grade School Unit #61 ...................... James Edenburn, President  
P.O. Box 7, Armstrong 61812-0007 ............................................................................... 569-2115

Board Members: Bill Mulvaney, Superintendent  
Josh Blackford, Vice-President  
Cory Acton, Secretary  
Jordan Vela  
Ryan Ackerman  
Joe McElhoe  
Edward Bohlen

Armstrong Township High School #225 ...................... Bill Mulvaney, Superintendent  
P.O. Box 37, Armstrong 61812-0037 ............................................................................... 569-2122

Board Members: Dave Miles  
John Gordon  
Dan Cain  
Everett Parkerson  
Justin Hedrick  
Andrew Cler  
Gordon Hedrick

Bismarck -Henning Unit #1 ........................................ Dave Clapp, President  
P.O. Box 350, Bismarck 61814-0350 ............................................................................. 759-7261

Board Members: Scott Watson, Superintendent  
Rusty Campbell, Principal  
Lisa Acton, Elementary Principal  
Steve Lane, Vice-President  
Cheryl Brumett  
Emily Gernand  
Justin Watt  
Maridith Hearnley  
Amanda Campbell
Danville Unit #118......................................................... William J. Dobbies, President
516 North Jackson, Danville 61832 .................................................................................................... 444-1001
Board Members: Alicia Geddis, Superintendent Lakesha Robinson, Secretary Randal P. Ashton
Thomas Miller Shannon Schroeder Darlene Halloran Tyson Parks Johnnie Carey Christopher Easton

Georgetown-Ridge Farm Unit #4........................................ Jean Neal, Superintendent
502 W. Mulberry St., Georgetown 61846-1896 ............................................................................... 662-8488
Board Members: Nancy Dalenberg Cassidy Spesard Jeremy Spesard Roslin Renaker
Hilah O’Neal Angela Carlton Greg Emmert

Hoopeston Unit #11......................................................... Robert Richardson, Superintendent
615 E. Orange St., Hoopeston 60942 .................................................................................................. 283-6668
Board Members: Dave McFadden Lee Cox Lawrence Jahn Lisa Leigh Craig Lee
Rich Eisenmann Deborah Klaber

Oakwood Unit #76.......................................................... Larry Maynard, Superintendent
12190 US Rte 150, Oakwood 61858 .............................................................................................. 446-6081
Board Members: Mark Janesky Brenda Ludwig Bob Linn Jessica Bradford Erik Poltner Vacancy

Potomac Unit #10............................................................. James Owens, Superintendent
7915 US Route 136, Potomac 61865-9721 ..................................................................................... 987-6155
Board Members: Shawna Jameson Melissa Murphy Leon Hudson Lucas Esteppe Kristi Hawker
Jackie Crull Jeb Kennel

Rossville-Alvin Unit #7..................................................... Wm. Robert Ray, President
350 N. Chicago, Rossville 60963-1013 ............................................................................................ 748-6600
Board Members: John Peterson Crystal Johnson, Superintendent Jeremy Deck
Robert Danner Donna White Chris Quick Justin Beckner

Salt Fork Unit #512......................................................... Troy Chew, President
701 W. Vermilion St. Catlin .............................................................................................................. 427-5331
Board Members: Andrea Van Leer Dr. Phil Cox, Superintendent Seth Smoot Martin Birge
Jared Fritz Ron Taylor Anthony Pacot

Westville Unit #2............................................................. Shawn Bennett, President
125 Ellsworth St., Westville 61883-1233 ......................................................................................... 267-3141
Board Members: LeAnn Gallion Seth Miller, Superintendent Deborah Seripinas Darren White
Robert Clifford Paul Shannon Tim McFadden

Special Congressional School District – Land Commission........ Beverly Yaden, President
C/O Katherine Clayton, 19946 E. 4000 N. Rd., Hoopeston 60942 ............................................... 339-2401
Board Members: Janet Crouch, Clerk Will Clayton, Commissioner Katie Clayton, Treasurer
## Vermilion County Townships

### Blount Township

**Supervisor**
Jerry Askren  
1530 Myrtle Dr.  
Danville, 61832  
(C) 497-2533

**Township Clerk**
Sheila Lane  
26859 N. 1110 E. Rd.  
Potomac, 61865  
(C) 286-3414

**Township Assessor**
Matt Long  
201 N Vermilion  
Danville, 61832  
(O) 554-1940

**Highway Commissioner**
Randy Leibach  
11465 E. 2450 N. Rd.  
Danville, 61834  
(C) 304-4972

**Trustees**
Irvin Story, Jr.  
26740 Henning Rd.  
Danville, 61834  
(H) 286-3458

Shirley Hawkins  
14631 E. 2000 N. Rd.  
Danville, 61834  
(H) 442-7464

Mary Techtow  
19263 N 1370 East Rd  
Danville, 61834  
(H) 443-5705

Steve Knoll  
12408 E. 2600 N. Rd.  
Danville, 61834  
(C) 497-1380

### Butler Township

**Supervisor**
David Anderson  
6614 State Route 9  
Rankin, 60960  
(H) 375-4407

**Township Clerk**
Diane Ray  
327 N. Main St.  
Rankin, 60960  
(H) 772-1311

**Butler-Grant Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Susan Drollinger  
525 S. Market  
Hoopeston, 60942  
(B) 283-6868

**Highway Commissioner**
Marvin “Bud” Rumble  
41385 N. 670 E. Rd.  
Rankin, 60960  
(C) 304-1796

**Trustees**
Jerald Bleich  
2758 E. 3800 N. Rd.  
Rankin, 60960  
(H) 377-3520

Tom Theesfeld  
1877 E. 3900 N. Rd.  
Rankin, 60960  
(H) 304-7111

Chris Elliot  
36789 N. 390 E. Rd.  
Rankin, 60960  
(H) 397-2422

Larry P. Stevens  
219 N. Guthrie, P.O. Box 182  
Rankin, 60960  
(C) 304-4214
Carroll Township

**Supervisor**
Pam Potter
PO Box 28 for Township Business
Indianola, 61850 ............................. ()

**Township Clerk**
Marlena (Marty) Scrogham
105 W. Main St.
PO Box 26 (use for mailing)
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (H) 284-3418

**Carroll-Elwood Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Marsha Mohr
4543 E. 800 N. Rd. P.O. Box 84
Fairmount, 61841 ............................. (H) 288-9466

**Highway Commissioner**
Cory R. White
5 S High St
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (H) 288-9022

**Trustees**
William Boyer
P.O. Box 50
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (H) 284-3188

Michael Miller
12843 E. 350 N. Rd.
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (C) 474-3292

Laura Beth DeAth
4413 N 1150 East Rd
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (H) 284-9904

Constance Almy
11291 E. 350 N Road
Indianola, 61850 ............................. (H) 284-3346

Catlin Township

**Supervisor**
John Puzey
10562 Catlin-Indianola Rd.
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (C) 474-2549

**Township Clerk**
Charles McCollum
14688 Mc Gee Rd.
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (C) 304-0749

**Township Assessor**
David Biggerstaff
201 Clay St. P.O. Box 802
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (H) 427-9805

**Highway Commissioner**
Matthew McGee
14185 McGee Rd.
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (C) 304-2756

**Trustees**
John Miller
10916 Catlin-Homer Rd.
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (C) 304-1109

Jack Richardson
708 Westwood Drive
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (H) 427-0421

Ron Smoot
8822 Catlin Homer Rd.
Catlin, 61817 ................................. (C) 304-0948

Ted Taylor
119 Mapleleaf Dr; PO Box 632
Catlin, 61817 ................................. Information not provided
### Danville Township

**Supervisor**  
Michael West  
1119 McKinley Ave  
(B) 442-6991  
Danville, 61832  
(C) 474-6264

**Township Clerk**  
Larry S. Weatherford  
P.O. Box 127  
Danville, 61834  
(C) 474-7256

**Township Assessor**  
Rick Rohrer  
23 Sunset Dr.  
Oakwood, 61858  
(O) 442-1583

**Highway Commissioner**  
A. J. Wright  
18 Southgate Dr.  
Tilton, 61833  
(C) 442-3546

**Trustees**  
Donna Mascari  
608 E. 5th St.  
Danville, 61832  
(C) 474-1398

Mike Smiley  
29 Sunset Dr.  
Oakwood, 61858  
(O) 442-6991

Gerald Block  
8 Kenwood Dr.  
Danville, 61832  
(H) 442-6991

Chuck Walls  
3150 Maple Ln  
Danville, 61832  
(C) 304-0892

### Elwood Township

**Supervisor**  
Jennifer Kunze  
Ridge Farm, 61870  
Information not provided

**Township Clerk**  
Vacant  
Ridge Farm, 61870

**Carroll-Elwood Assessor (Multi-Township)**  
Marsha Mohr  
4543 E. 800 N. Rd. P.O. Box 84  
Fairmount, 61841  
(H) 288-9466

**Highway Commissioner**  
Ronald Todd  
15936 E 200 N Rd  
Ridge Farm, 61870  
(H) 247-2839

**Trustees**  
Jim Mills  
13348 E. 450 N. Rd  
Indianola, 61850  
(H) 247-2826

Steve Spesard  
1403 N. 1720 E. Rd  
Ridge Farm, 61870  
(C) 304-7218

Sammy E. Mariage  
15303 College Ave.  
Georgetown, 61846  
(H) 662-2386
Georgetown Township

**Supervisor**
Penny Holycross
321 Ellsworth...........................(B) 662-8649
Westville, 61883.......................(C) 474-8707

**Township Clerk**
Kathryn Galyen
102 Cherokee Drive....................(B) 662-8649
Georgetown, 61846 .................(H) 662-6749

**Georgetown, Love, McKendree Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Elizabeth A. Tharp
1805 N. Main St.
Georgetown, 61846 ...................(B) 662-8649

**Highway Commissioner**
Darrin W. Holycross
203 E 10th St
Georgetown, 61846 .................(H) 662-8081

**Trustees**
Kay Readnour
300 E. West St.
Georgetown, 61846 .................(H) 662-8616

Matthew M. Waclaw
209 Urban Drive
Westville, 61883 ...................(C) 304-0042

Rick Jones Jr.
705 S. Topham
Westville, 61883 ......................(H) 267-4961

Donna Haluska
213 Wisconsin
Westville, 61883 .....................(H) 267-3549

Grant Township

**Supervisor**
Megan Deck
13947 E. 3797 N. Rd.
Hoopeston, 60942 ......................(H) 283-5221

**Township Clerk**
Ginger L. Grant
727 S 6th St
Hoopeston, 60942 ......................(H) 495-0172

**Grant-Butler Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Susan Drollinger
525 S. Market
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................(B) 283-6868
grantbutlertownship@yahoo.com

**Highway Commissioner**
Dale Lithgow
38230 N 1830 East Rd
Hoopeston, 60942 ......................(H) 339-2463

**Trustees**
Sharlyn Miller
510 Euclid Ave
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................(H) 283-7603

Karla Coon
713 W Maple St
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................(H) 283-5171

David Ervin
911 E. Main St.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................(H) 283-6323

Tonna Hofer
603 Sycamore Dr
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................(H) 283-7503
**Jamaica Township**

**Supervisor**
Ty Trisler  
3746 E. 800 N. Rd.  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (C) 841-4569

**Township Clerk**
Greg Knight  
9697 N. 980 E. Rd.  
Catlin, 61817 .......... (H) 260-1864

**Jamaica-Vance Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Marsha Mohr  
4543 E. 800 N. Rd P.O. Box 84  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (H) 288-9466

**Highway Commissioner**
William E. Knight  
6961 Jamaica Rd.  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (C) 474-2769

**Trustees**
Carl Davis  
4068 E. 800 N. Rd.  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (C) 304-1938

Mark Puzey  
9439 N. 680 E. Rd.  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (C) 497-2705

Tim Trisler  
7913 N 400 East Rd.  
Fairmount, 61841 .......... (H) 288-9481

Joe Puzey  
9254 N 800 East Rd  
Fairmount, 61841 ... Information not provided

**Love Township**

**Supervisor**
Gary Davis  
Gdavis48@aol.com  
Ridge Farm, 61870 .................................

**Township Clerk**
Marilyn Furnish  
2488 N. 2000 E. Rd.  
Ridge Farm, 61870 .......... (H) 247-2763

**Georgetown-Love-McKendree Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Elizabeth A. Tharp  
1805 N Main  
Georgetown, 61846 .......... (B) 662-8649

**Highway Commissioner**
Jim Helwig  
20171 E 500 North Rd  
Georgetown, 61846 .......... (C) 304-1172

**Trustees**
Alan Chesnut  
17181 E 350 North Rd  
Ridge Farm, 61870 .......... (H) 247-2644

Amanda Krabbe  
4212 N. 2080 E. Rd.  
Ridge Farm, 61870 .......... (C) 799-2892

Timothy P. White  
1879 N 1980 East Rd  
Ridge Farm, 61870 .......... (H) 247-2649
McKendree Township

**Supervisor**
Charles E. Rhoden
19623 E. 800 N. Rd.
Georgetown, 61846 ................. (H) 662-8757

**Township Clerk**
JoAnn Adams
20643 E. 1200 N. Rd
Danville, 61834 ................. (H) 442-8274

**Georgetown-Love-McKendree Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Elizabeth A. Tharp
1805 N Main St.
Georgetown, 61846 ..........(B) 662-2165

**Highway Commissioner**
Steven Davis
20107 E. 800 N. Rd
Georgetown, 61846 ..........(C) 304-2615

**Trustees**
Susan Sheets
18929 E. 900 N. Rd.
Georgetown, 61846 .......... (H) 662-6428

Jamie Jennings
17784 E. 950 N. Rd.
Georgetown, 61846 ..........(C) 799-1828

Middlefork Township

**Supervisor**
Phil Thornton
30491 Gilbert St., Box 88
Armstrong, 61812 ................. (H) 569-2251

**Township Clerk**
Betty Kinney
127 N Vermilion Apt 1, P.O. Box 472
Potomac, 61865 .................... (H) 987-6555

**Middlefork-Pilot Assessor (Multi-Township)**
Becky Wendell
15167 N. 780 E. Rd
Oakwood, 61858 .................... (B) 354-2480

**Highway Commissioner**
Donnie Morgan
205 S College St.
Potomac, 61865 ....................(C) 497-1458

**Trustees**
Richard James
5512 E. 2950 N. Rd.
Potomac, 61865 .................... (H) 841-6674

Mike Nicholson
2928 N. 990 E. Rd.
Potomac, 61865 .................... (H) 377-0383

Jim Walsh
30997 N. 750 E. Rd.
Potomac, 61865 ....................(C) 304-3511
### Newell Township

**Supervisor**  
James Wilson  
14 Lake Shore Drive  
Danville, 61832 ................. (C) 260-7013

**Township Clerk**  
Amy J Bartenschlag  
19 East Liberty Lane  
Danville, 61832 ................. (B) 446-3498

**Township Assessor**  
Vacant  
Danville, 61834

**Highway Commissioner**  
Thomas E. Golden  
17251 E. 2740 N. Rd.  
Bismarck, 61814 ................. (H) 759-8334

**Trustees**  
Chris Hosch  
410 Swisher  
Danville, 61832 ................. (H) 442-5548

Mark Steinbaugh  
23 Woodland Hills  
Bismarck, 61814 ................. (H) 759-7753

Pat O’Shaughnessy  
100 Lakeside Dr.  
Danville, 61832 ................. (C) 442-0510

Connie S. Ohl  
21089 E 2050 North Rd  
Danville, 61834 ......... Information not provided

### Oakwood Township

**Supervisor**  
Jennifer Francis  
7721 E. 1950 N. Rd.  
Oakwood, 61858 ................. (H) 354-2315

**Township Clerk**  
De De Doney  
Information not provided ............... (H) 354-4968

**Township Assessor**  
Becky Wendell  
15461 N. 780 E. Rd.  
Oakwood, 61858 ................. (C) 497-7104

**Highway Commissioner**  
Bryan Obenland  
8137 E. 1800 N. Rd.  
Oakwood, 61858 ................. (H) 354-4563

**Trustees**  
Doug Seimer  
8018 E. 1800 N. Rd.  
Oakwood, 61858 ................. (H) 354-4182

Jerry Hobick  
110 W Cherry Drive, P.O. Box 67  
Fithian, 61844 ................. (H) 548-2126

Bruce Musson  
20919 N. 830 E. Rd.  
Oakwood, 61858 ................. (H) 354-2373

Scott O’Neill  
3949 Lincoln Trail Rd.  
Fithian, 61844 ................. (H) 548-2671
Pilot Township

**Supervisor**
Cory Acton  
24830 N. 750 E. Rd.  
Collison, 61831 .......................(C) 841-1055

**Township Clerk**
Wayne Acton  
7336 Walnut Ave., P.O. Box 11    
Collison, 61831 ............................(C) 497-2291

**Middlefork-Pilot Assessor**
Becky Wendell  
15167 N. 780 E. Rd  
Oakwood, 61858 .............................(B) 354-2480

**Highway Commissioner**
Jordan Vela  
7618 E. 2500 N. Rd.  
Collison, 61831 ............................(C) 597-3924

**Trustees**
Rodney Parrish  
24926 3rd Ave., P.O. Box 84  
Collison, 61831 ............................(H) 776-2465

Doug Duitsman  
1403 E 2350 N Rd  
Armstrong, 61812 .............................(H) 841-4206

David Huls  
23777 State Rte 49  
Armstrong, 61812 .............................(H) 776-2641

Joshua Lee Nixon  
2956 E 2800 North Rd  
Potomac, 61865 .............................(H) 987-6340

Ross Township

**Supervisor**
Jason Sprague  
502 N. Chicago St.  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(H) 748-6073

**Township Clerk**
Lisa Miller  
405 S. Chicago St.  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(C) 497-3630

**Township Assessor**
Brenda Judy  
201 Dale Ave.  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(C) 497-4143

**Highway Commissioner**
Shawn Cade  
310 Green St.  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(C) 495-0122

**Trustees**
Garrett Douglass  
33963 N. 1950 E. Rd  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(H) 748-4058

Terry S. Prillaman  
409 N Chicago St  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(H) 748-6900

G. Joanne Mahorney  
316 Holmes St., P.O. Box 253  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(C) 304-3501

John Ault  
215 Thompson  
Rossville, 60963 ...............................(C) 840-0387

Interurban Bridge and Danville, 1915
Sidell Township

**Supervisor**
Wendy Partenheimer
103 Elm St.
Allerton, 61810............................... (H) 714-8309

**Township Clerk**
Holly Varner
P.O. Box 105
Allerton, 61810...............................(C) 260-3392

**Township Assessor**
Cecilia L. Tate
Sidell, 61876.................................

**Highway Commissioner**
Joe Eakle
4520 N. 600 E. Road
Sidell, 61876...............................(C) 474-9025

**Trustees**
Allen Hockett
606 S. Gray, P.O. Box 162
Sidell, 61876...............................(C) 474-6946

Donna L. Cutsinger
202 N Vermilion; PO Box 51
Allerton, 61810...........................(H)834-3265

Julia L. Brown
405 N Chicago; PO Box 196
Sidell, 61876.........................Information not provided

Brad A. Varner
P.O. Box 105
Allerton, 61810...............................(C) 260-7679

South Ross Township

**Supervisor**
Michael J. Potter
31521 N. 990 E. Rd.
Potomac, 61865............................. (H) 987-6415

**Township Clerk**
Donna I. White
19696 E. 3100 N. Rd
Rossville, 60963............................(C) 474-3766

**Township Assessor**
Ed Logan
1110 James
Danville, 61832............................ (W) 431-5930

**Highway Commissioner**
Branden Klein
205 Railroad; PO Box 186
Alvin, 61811.................................(H) 495-2124

**Trustees**
Eric Luttrell
30517 N 1850 E Rd.
Alvin, 61811.................................(C) 377-1611

Lewis V. Lane
30326 N. 1110 E. Rd.
Potomac, 61865............................. (H) 286-3322

Bradley C. Gross
11515 US Route 136
Potomac, 61865...........................(C) 474-2418

Richard H. White
19696 E. 3100 N. Rd.
Rossville, 60963...........................(H) 765-3706
Vance Township

Supervisor
Suzanne Woodard
vancetownship1@gmail.com
Fairmount, 61841 ......................... (C) 474-9610

Township Clerk
Allison Pearcy
105 Oak St.
Fairmount, 61841 ....................... (H) 474-3529

Jamaica-Vance Assessor (Multi-Township)
Marsha Mohr
4543 E. 800 N. Rd. P.O. Box 84
Fairmount, 61841 ....................... (B) 288-9466

Highway Commissioner
Doug Covington
103 N. Main St., P.O. Box 136
Fairmount, 61841 ....................... (H) 733-2439

Trustees
Dana W. Jolley
4347 E. 1490 N. Rd.
Fithian, 61844 ......................... (H) 548-2362

Kevin Cheuvront
208 N. Lincoln St.
Fairmount, 61841 ....................... (H) 733-2637

Kelli J. Marsh
13220 N. 400 E. Rd.
Fairmount, 61841 ....................... (H) 733-2771

David E. Hermes
13783 N 130 East Rd
Homer, 61841 ...............Information not provided

* The link below is for the Township Officials of Illinois, follow this link if you have any questions or concerns. Prevailing Wage will be found here also, the County now provides it on our website starting in July, 2018.

https://www.toi.org/Resources/Download-Center/
Vermilion County Cities and Villages

**Allerton**

**President**
John Cutsinger  
P.O. Box 51  
Allerton, 61810..........................(C) 493-1226

**Clerk**
Sharon Barkley  
P.O. Box 22  
Allerton, 61810..........................(C) 264-1906

**Treasurer**
Sharon Barkley  
P.O. Box 22  
Allerton, 61810..........................(C) 264-1906

**Trustees**
B. Sue McComas  
205 E Main St; PO Box 134  
Allerton, 61810...................(H) 834-3461

Michelle Barkley  
409 N Vermilion; PO Box 214  
Allerton, 61810............Information not provided

Daniel Toppe  
303 E Walnut St.  
Allerton, 61810......................(H) 820-3483

Cheri Bonds  
P.O. Box 152  
Allerton, 61810.........................(C) 202-8767

Damon Ennis  
3199 N 100 East Rd  
Allerton, 61810....................(H) 834-3520

**Alvin**

**Mayor**
Mike Cunningham  
PO Box 132  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 504-9476

**Clerk**
Teresa Dines  
118 South St.  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 474-6283

**Treasurer**
Dawn Winegardner  
P.O. Box 89  
Alvin, 61811.....................(H) 765-3382

**Trustees**
Thelma Lete  
P.O. Box 93  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 474-5865

Michael Cassidy  
5 E. Woods St.  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 474-2771

Rita Roderick  
5 Chicago St.  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 304-7544

Jodi Boen  
101 Boen Rd.  
Alvin, IL. 61811..................(C) 497-4267

Lindsey Kuemmerle  
105 South St.  
Alvin, 61811.........................(C) 304-9002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Belgium</strong></th>
<th><strong>Bismarck</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor</strong></td>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crowl</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Riley St.</td>
<td>536 S. Chicago Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 260-2057</td>
<td>(C) 497-7802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village Clerk</strong></td>
<td><strong>Village Clerk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Myers</td>
<td>Brandye Kizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Orlea St.</td>
<td>101 Maiden Lane, P.O. Box 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 918-8018</td>
<td>(B) 759-7984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Nelson</td>
<td>Adam Muehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Riley St.</td>
<td>37300 Shake Rag Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Danville, 61834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 597-1387</td>
<td>(C) 497-0131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Bayles</td>
<td>Terry Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Champaign St.</td>
<td>410 Center St., P.O. Box 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 267-2260</td>
<td>(H) 759-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Cummings</td>
<td>Sheila Switzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Orlea St.</td>
<td>112 Wilson Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>()</td>
<td>(C) 497-7904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Delhaye</td>
<td>Mary Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Shaw St.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 304-9261</td>
<td>(H) 759-7592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Woods</td>
<td>Kris Kizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Shaw St.</td>
<td>101 Maiden Lane, P.O. Box 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 304-7521</td>
<td>(C) 304-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Edwards</td>
<td>Karel Volpert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Dequimpal</td>
<td>100 Illinois, P.O. Box 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61833</td>
<td>Bismarck, IL 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 597-7816</td>
<td>(C) 497-7616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Betout</td>
<td>Jeff Beukelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Urbana St.</td>
<td>20 Franklin; PO Box 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, 61883</td>
<td>Bismarck, IL 61814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 474-6032</td>
<td>Information not provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catlin

**Mayor**
Richard (Butch) Schmink  
P.O. Box 505  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(C) 474-8305

**Clerk**  
Shelley McLain  
110 W. Flemming St., P.O. Box 1001  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(C) 799-7675

**Treasurer**  
Karen Cooley  
P.O. Box 591  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(H) 427-2486

**Commissioners**  
Jerry Cummings  
PO Box 52  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(C) 304-1051

Kevin Kirk  
703 Webster  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(H) 427-5958

Fred Reddy  
P.O. Box 92  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(H) 427-5593

Wanda Schmit  
P.O. Box 502  
Catlin, 61817 .........................(H) 427-2227

Danville

**Mayor**
Ricky Williams  
17 W. Main St. (City Hall)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 431-2400

**Danville Police Chief**  
Chris Yates  
2 E. South St. (PSB)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 431-2234

**Public Works Director**  
Carl Carpenter  
17 W. Main St. (City Hall)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 431-2400

**Public Transportation Director**  
Lisa Beith  
101 N. Jackson (DMT)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 444-3762

**City Clerk**  
Lisa Monson  
17 W. Main St. (City Hall)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 431-2304

**City Treasurer**  
Stephanie Wilson  
17 W. Main St. (City Hall)  
Danville, 61832 .........................(B) 431-2303  
stephanie.wilson@cityofdanville.org

The Danville Police Department, 1916
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 1</th>
<th>Brenda Brown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Anderson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 443-2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brenda.brown@cityofdanville.org">Brenda.brown@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Williams</td>
<td>418 N Collett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 446-8198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Robert.williams@cityofdanville.org">Robert.williams@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 2</th>
<th>Rick Strebing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Warrington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 443-0899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rstrebing@cityofdanville.org">rstrebing@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Wands</td>
<td>213 W. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(C) 274-0685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwands@cityofdanville.org">cwands@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 3</th>
<th>Sharon Pickering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308 Delaware St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 442-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharon.pickering@cityofdanville.org">sharon.pickering@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Pertell</td>
<td>229 Victory St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(C) 499-4044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hpertell@cityofdanville.org">hpertell@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 4</th>
<th>Wm. Michael O’Kane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Cronkhite Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 442-3419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mike.o’<a href="mailto:kane@cityofdanville.org">kane@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Teague</td>
<td>1102 Giddings St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 303-8934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tteague@cityofdanville.org">tteague@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 5</th>
<th>Eve Ludwig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Harding Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 443-4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eludwig@cityofdanville.org">eludwig@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Puhr</td>
<td>512 W. Woodlawn Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 443-6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpuhr@cityofdanville.org">mpuhr@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 6</th>
<th>James Poshard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1618 Skyline Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 918-8248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joposhard@cityofdanville.org">joposhard@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Troglia</td>
<td>9 Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 427-8365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:atroglia@cityofdanville.org">atroglia@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 7</th>
<th>Bob Iverson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2907 Country Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(H) 260-2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:biverson@cityofdanville.org">biverson@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren York</td>
<td>2829 Townway Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danville, 61832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(C) 918-4833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dyork@cityofdanville.org">dyork@cityofdanville.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fairmount

President
Dave Ferber
508 S. West St ...........................................(C) 918-4297
Fairmount, 61841.............................. (H) 733-2331

Clerk
Suzanne Woodard
205 W. Vance St
Fairmount, 61841.......................(C) 474-9610
Fairmount.ilclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer
Kristy Burke
P.O. Box 161
Fairmount, 61841.................. (H) 733-1948

Trustees
Edward Cheuvront
402 E. Harmon
Fairmount, 61841.......................(C) 497-2172

Kathy Myers
201 E. Court St.
Fairmount, 61841.................. (H) 733-2378

Emily Carey
P.O. Box 135
Fairmount, 61841.................. (H) 493-0480

Diana Cooper
509 E. South St.
Fairmount, 61841.......................(C) 918-3907

Daniel Albers
309 S. High St.
Fairmount, 61841.......................(C) 722-2776

Cindy Decker
206 E North St.
Fairmount, 61841....................... (C) 260-1676

Fithian

President
John W. Harrison, Jr.
105 S. Jackson, P.O. Box 223
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 474-3630

Clerk
Lisa Powell
P.O. Box 187
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 260-1138

Treasurer
Kimberly Fox
5528 US Route 150......................... (H) 548-2122
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 260-0713

Trustees
Dave Lowe
P.O. Box 279
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 260-1582

Tod Terry
P.O. Box 278
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 778-0531

Brian Stultz
P.O. Box 292
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 597-8002

Michael Hoshauer
P.O. Box 285
Fithian, 61844..............................(C) 304-2954

Adam Marcotte
503 N. Main
Fithian, 61844 ......................... (C) 815-370-5448

James Wright
309 John St.; PO Box 154
Fithian, 61844 ................. (H) 504-2414
Georgetown

**Mayor**
Darin Readnour
201 S. Walnut St
Georgetown, 61846 ....................... (H) 662-8694

**City Clerk**
Jacqueline Wilson
208 S. Walnut St.
Georgetown, 61846 ....................... (B) 662-2525
jacquelinew@georgetownil.net

**Deputy City Clerk**
Tonya Hundley
208 S. Walnut
Georgetown, IL 61846............... (C) 474-9962

**Treasurer**
Amy Cavanaugh
210 Timberline Dr.
Georgetown, 61846.......................(B) 662-2525
amyc@georgetownil.net

**Supervisor of Public Properties**
Tony Ellis, c/o City of Georgetown
208 S. Walnut St.
Georgetown, IL 61846.......................(B) 662-2525

ALDERMAN

**Ward 1**
Dennis Davidson
111 McKinley St.
Georgetown, 61846 ....................... (H) 662-2321
Jack Morrison
208 Timberline Dr
Georgetown, 61846........No information provided

**Ward 2**
Curt Gordon
106 W. Mulberry
Georgetown, 61846....................... (H) 662-2739
Lucas Seilhymer
212 W. S. 2nd St
Georgetown, 61846.......................(H) 662-2943

**Ward 3**
Michael Scott
204 E. 9th St.
Georgetown, 61846....................... (C) 474-5768
Randy L. Scott
206 E. 9th St.
Georgetown, 61846.......................(H) 274-0980

**Ward 4**
Nick Krabel
804 North Main St.
Georgetown, 61846 .......................(C) 822-8377
Tim Waterman
301 W. 10th St.
Georgetown, 61846 ....................... (H) 662-2387
Henning

President
Troy Wolfe
P.O. Box 76
Henning, 61848 ....................... (C) 286-5253

Clerk/Treasurer
Rebecca Akins
213 S. Main St., P.O. Box 16
Henning, 61848 ....................... (C) 474--0316

Trustees
Penny Ford
18 Lane St., P.O. Box 51
Henning, 61848 ....................... (H) 480-7463

Kevin Bell
P.O. Box 93
Henning, 61848 ....................... (C) 304-5091

Butch Watson
P.O. Box 82
Henning, 61848 ....................... (C) 987-3522

Jim Smith
107 S Wesley; PO Box 223
Henning, 61848 ............... Information not provided

Kenneth W. Adams Jr
10 Herschel
Henning, 61848 ....................... (H) 286-3213

Jeremy W. Wright
151 W Parkway
Henning, 61848 ....................... (C) 304-9976

Village email: vohenning1878@gmail.com

Hoopeston

Mayor
Bill Crusinberry
803 N. 3rd St.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (H) 283-5833

Clerk
Gail Lane
843 E. Elm St.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (H) 000-0000

Alderman
Vacancy?

Kyle B Richards
718 Scott Dr.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (B) 283-5833

Jeff Wise
414 S 3rd St.
Hoopeston, 60942 ............... Information not provided

Kellie Ferrell
213 E Lincoln St.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (C) 597-8769

Robin Lawson
878 E Honeywell Ave
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (H) 283-9678

Lourdine Florek
402 E Seminary Ave
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (H) 283-9348

Joseph Garrett
513 E Seminary Ave
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (C) 504-1777

Robert L. Porth
874 E Honeywell Ave.
Hoopeston, 60942 ....................... (H) 283-7459
Indianola

President
Thomas E. Gooch III
P.O. Box 31.......................... (C) 304-6489
Indianola, 61850..................... (H) 284-3422

Clerk
Christy S. Kistler
2 S. High St.
Indianola, IL. 61850............(C) 284-3186

Treasurer
Marty Scrogham
105 W Main; PO Box 26
Indianola, 61850..................... (H) 284-3418

Trustees
Joseph Quick
111 N Walnut; PO Box 154
Indianola, 61850...........Information not provided

Kim Shonk
P.O. Box 31
Indianola, 61850.....................(C) 474-3051

Heather Lamb
100 W North St
Indianola, 61850..................... (H) 655-8264

Ashley Shonk
307 S Vermilion
Indianola, 61850.....................(H) 284-5002

Judy Gooch
105 E Main St.
Indianola, 61850..................... (H) 284-3422

Muncie

President
Synthia Lane
P.O. Box 95
Muncie, 61857 .......................(C) 260-1497

Clerk
Diane Lane
17628 N. 450 E. Rd....................(C) 548-2139
Fithian, IL 61844........cdiane.lane@gmail.com

Treasurer
Kim Fox
5528 E. U.S. Route 150
Fithian, 61844.......................(C) 260-0713

Trustees
Sara Bryan
206 Corbly
Muncie, 61857........Information not provided

Chad Wahls
P.O. Box 54
Muncie, 61857 ...................(H) 548-2451

Blake Wells
P.O. Box 62
Muncie, 61857 .....................(C) 979-2371

Nicole Powell
215 McCarty; PO Box 114
Muncie, 61857........... Information not provided

Dustin Burns
201 Fowler St.
Muncie, 61857..................... (H) 552-5082
Oakwood

President
Heather McArty
520 S Scott St.
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4186

Clerk
Julie Leverenz
P.O. Box 571
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4712

Treasurer
Janet Hambright
209 S. Oakwood, P.O. Box 414
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4579

Trustees
Doit Roberts
PO Box 254
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4645
Robert E. Wright
207 Green St; PO Box 332
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 427-5467
Ferrell Stroh
253 Lee St
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4678
Jason Elliott
354 Kelly Dr.
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 493-8349
Robert Woodard
803 S. Oakwood
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 354-4401
Cathi Cannon Fritz
401 S Oakwood St.
Oakwood, 61858 ....................... (H) 722-6391

Potomac

President
Roger Porter
107 Maple St.
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (C) 260-4749

Clerk
Shelly Cessna
P.O. Box 402 ......................... (C) 419-2482
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (B) 987-6900
potomacvillageclerk@yahoo.com

Treasurer
Diana Larkin
104 North St.
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (C) 369-3136

Trustees
Randy Cessna
P.O. Box 402 ......................... (C) 495-2348
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (H) 987-6697
Steven K. Newnum
311 North Vermilion
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (C) 274-9017
Elizabeth Mc Call
101 Downing Dr.
Potomac, 61865 ..................... No information provided
Jeff Edwards
203 E North St.
Potomac, IL 61865 .................. (C) 202-6368
Danielle Talbott
103 N Wilson
Potomac, IL 61865 .................. (C) 304-8567
Randall Holden
106 North St.
Potomac, 61865 ....................... (C) 799-8180
Rankin

President
Aaron Warren
316 N. Guthrie
Rankin, 60960...............................(C) 249-2795

Clerk
Minette Warren
316 N. Guthrie
Rankin, 60960...............................(C) 249-2796

Treasurer
Edythe Bookwalter
312 W. Chestnut
Hoopeston, 60942...............(H) 283-5703

Trustees
Roxanne Hasting
101 E. 1st St.
Rankin, 60960...............................(H) 249-4339

Nancy “Joey” Mason
525 S. Johnson
Rankin, 60960...............................(H) 397-2097

Alyssa Duncan
220 S. Main St.
Rankin, 60960...............................(C) 840-3353

Larry Palomo
226 S. Main St.
Rankin, 60960...............................(H) 772-1032

John Duncan
220 S. Main St.
Rankin, 60960...............................(H) 781-4000

James Hastings Jr.
909 W Washington
Rankin, 60960...............................(H) 283-6841

Ridge Farm

President
Shawn Schendale
P.O. Box 350
Ridge Farm, 61870.............................(c) 217-247-2239

Clerk
Heather Flessner
Ridge Farm, 61870.............................()

Trustees
Phillip Augustus
209 Virginia Dr.
Ridge Farm, 61870............................(H) 247-2519

Sonna Rodgers
100 E. North St.
Ridge Farm, 61870............................(H) 247-2253

Linda Mulkins-August
209 Virginia Dr.
Ridge Farm, 61870............................(H) 264-1733

Jake Romoser
105 E. Woodyard Ave.
Ridge Farm, 61870............................(H) 247-2159

Laura Morgan
10 Juliana Dr
Ridge Farm, 61870............................(H) 247-2132
Rossville

**President**
Richard P. Queen
302 Gilbert St.
Rossville, 60963.............................. (H) 748-4344

**Clerk**
Chris A. White
C/O Village of Rossville
313 Benton
Rossville, 60963............................... (C) 748-6819

**Treasurer**
Bridget Ault
206 N. Chicago St.
Rossville, 60963............................. (H) 748-9950

**Trustees**
Justin Richison
110 E Attica
Rossville, 60963..............................(C) 304-5089

Charles Cornell
113 Benton Street
Rossville, 60963.............................(H) 748-6995

Kelsey Daniel
302 Maple St
Rossville, 60963...........................(C) 815-412-4484

Rex Hackett
110 Henderson St
Rossville, 60963...........................(C) 304-6036

Joseph Buck
210 McKibben St.
Rossville, 60963.............................(H) 748-6275

Sidell

**President**
Terry Bates
201 Lyons St.
Sidell, 61876..................................(H) 288-9387

**Clerk**
Shana Filicsky
405 S Gray
Sidell, 61876.................................(C) 474-9131
cityofsidell9251@frontier.com

**Treasurer**
Marie Maring
306 Market; PO Box 211
Sidell, 61876...........................Information not provided

**Trustees**
Dianna Pucket
108 W. Dickson, P.O. Box 166
Sidell, 60876...............................(H) 288-9222

Jerry Brown
201 S. Gray.................................(C) 274-2337
Sidell, 61876...............................(H) 288-9011

Dawn Hockett
206 E Dickson
Sidell, 61876.................................(C) 840-1289

Fred Blackburn
701 N Chicago
Sidell, 61876.........................No information provided

Hanna Prunkard-Merritt
406 S Gray
Sidell, 61876.................................(C) 474-6545

Greg Filicsky
405 S Gray
Sidell, 61876...............................(H) 288-9131
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tilton</th>
<th>Westville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Phillips</td>
<td>Mike Weese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 N. H St</td>
<td>106 E. Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 477-0801</td>
<td>(C) 304-8382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Fields</td>
<td>Vickie Slavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Brentwood Ave</td>
<td>118 Urban Dr., P.O. Box 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>(C) 304-4310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 477-0801</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 443-2728</td>
<td>(B) 267-2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Jones</td>
<td>Mike Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 E. 4th St</td>
<td>1 Larson Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 477-0800</td>
<td>(C) 304-2978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judie Barrett</td>
<td>Chris Gallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 S. Jefferson</td>
<td>808 N Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 442-7570</td>
<td>No info provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 492-1462</td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wear</td>
<td>Vic McFadden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 W. 5th St</td>
<td>231 Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 443-1915</td>
<td>(H) 267-9728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Finley</td>
<td>Jeff Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Brentwood St.</td>
<td>1606 Winding Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 443-5508</td>
<td>(H) 267-2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Sheets</td>
<td>Bob Sandlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Brentwood</td>
<td>202 Indiana St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 474-5618</td>
<td>(H) 267-3487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 442-5995</td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mitchell</td>
<td>Mary Ann Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 South F</td>
<td>202 N Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 431-0108</td>
<td>no information provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trustees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Washkowiak</td>
<td>Gary Delhaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 W Grant St.</td>
<td>119 Mullen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton, 61833</td>
<td>Westville, 61883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 597-9588</td>
<td>(H) 267-7099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vacant since 2006, the Classical Revival Bresee Tower was built in 1917 as the First National Bank, designed by the Chicago firm of Mundie & Jensen. At twelve stories, the Bresee Tower is the tallest building in Danville. Later named for brothers Paul and H.R. Bresee, who bought the building in 1963, the tower was utilized for its height as a broadcast point for WIAI radio station. The current owner, a Kentucky broadcasting company, purchased Bresee Tower in 1993.